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JOS PIM3i7rI0:T&.
n "onrral assortment of large elegant plain and oma

a4t"u Tvpc, we are prepared to execute every des-
cription of

Sards, Circulars, Ball Mcxds, Notes,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Frci v.i'.h neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
- -

NOTICE.
o the Honorable the Judges of the Coitri of
Common Pleas oj Monroe county, now compo-- '
suit and huldimrthc Court of Quarter Sessions

1 of the Peace in andfor the said County.
I Th. Pfiiiifin of James Johnson, of the town- -

SL. T i in cntil fnillllV l?P5tlfrlflll- -

My ,ncweui: i Iiai ue occupies a. imusc in uic
Sail township, winch lias heretolore been useu
fed occupied as a Public House of Entertain- -

I .1 r . . . n C nmil i r.ili II In ! .A r '1aracnt. aru is ucsuuus ui luiiunuiiig w
jfSuhhc house therein. He therefore prays your

Honors to "rant him a License to keep a Pub- -

u?c II jusc at the place aforesaid for the ensuing
1 1

ivear. And he will pray.

JAMES JOHNSON.
We the subscribers, citizens of and residing

V
imhin the bounds of

.
the township of Coolbaugh,

o hereby certify that we know the house lor
E'hich license is nraved. and from its neihbor- -

j "
lood and situation believe it lo be necessary
m

the accommodation of the public and enter- -

luiinent of stranuers and travellers, that such
tojse should be licensed: And we further cer- -

ify, ihnt we are personally and well acquainted j

;:'h James Johnson, the above nctuioner, ana
hat he is. and we know him to be of sood re- -

lute for houestv and temnerance. and is well
jprovided with house room and conveniences for
lie accommodation uf strangers and travellers.
"imnthy Madden, Jesper Vliet,

IVi'ram Roche, William Madden,
'ifsicrick Buh, Jeremiah Galvin,
li. ; . p Gearharl,-- ' ; Dennis Murphy,

'uirick G'jUin, Daniel Callighan,
Joan L :ijlin:an, William Holmes,
)iiver D. Smith, Samuel Warner.

Mnrt-- 30, 1S42.

WAYNE COUNTY MUTUAL

A LL Persons insuring in this company are
niin'jers equally interested in its welfare

1 1 in fi' electipn of its officers.
1 j or Jor lo kfcoms a member of this company

- J t.i?reby be insure-J- , the applicant gives a pre-- .
-n note.'tMe amount of which is in proportion

U3 Lunoum lo be insured, and its degree of
iisir 1, thus:' If $1000 is to be insured, at 5 per

: i, he gives his note for 550. If at 10 per cent.
ri fjs his Jiote for 0100. and in that proportion

r r greater 'or less sum, according to the rate of
. ..JRl. -- - l I r-- -- n.l

, I inional sum of Si 50 for survey and policy.
fi. e:t becomes a member on the approval of

and is insured for nve years. 1 he
rotate of the premium notes constitutes the

ii fund, ckargablc first, with the expenses, and
c ond, with the losses of the Company; and
iOJlj Jt prove insufficient to pay both losses and

"C e.ises the money to meet the losses, (should
th y rrruT) is norrowca aureeaoiv to tne act oi m- -

r -
-- ation. and paid. An assessment is then

')?') repay such loan upon the premium notes,
r crtioM to their respective amounts, and in no

i !;c nude but once a year, nmwttiistanding
' r' loss?s nYiy happen.
A t o exjirati'on of f;ve years the note, if any

is- - hive been made and paid, is given
C an . t'ie insured mav renew his" application.

r.-i-io- uiy at any umB oe assignea or sur- -
l - t. J and cancelled, and the premium notes

;.ven un. according to the by-la- of the Com- -

iJi v. No more than three fourths ol the cash
of atjy property will be insured, and all

- it zMfj. sadi as Cotton Factories, Powder
bI 1 1. Dis-iilerie- Machine Shops, Manufactories
for Pri ir's Ink, and all establishments of the

Ktssof hazards, are not insured upon any
ion lit; .s wh itever. and that no one risk is taken

hrer $5300, it is considered much more safe and
fss cx:teisive than in Stock companies, where

4t--
y iufcute la arr.ofjls ahfi hazardous propcr- -

r

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Honorable Willam Jessup,

President Judge of the 11th Judicial district of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of Sus-

quehanna, Wayne, Monroe and Pike, and Jo-

seph Keller and John T. Bell, Esqs. Associate
Judges of the courts of Common Pleas of the

county of Monroe, and by virtue of their offices,
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Court of Gener-
al Quarter Sessious in and for xh$ said county
of Monroe, have issued their precept to niCj

commanding that a Court of Quarter Sessions
and Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery
and court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for

the said county of .Monroe, to be hulden at

Siroudsburg, on Tuesday the 10th day of May

next, to continue one week.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the

Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the
said county of Monroe, that they be then and
there with their rolls, records, inquisitions, ex-

aminations and other remembrances, to do those
things which lo their ofliccs are appertaining,
and also that those who are bound by recog-

nizance to prosecute and give evidence against
the prisoners that are or shall be in the JaiJ of
the said county of Monroe, or against persons
who stand charged with the commission of of-

fences, to be then and there to prosecute or tes-

tify as shall be just.
SAML. GUNSAULES, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, )
tc.

March 30, 1S42. 5

GOD SAYS THE COMMONWEALTH

BELVIDEBE FOUNDRY.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

public that he isf now prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of business in the best manner,
and with despatch. He will manufacture

ibr Flour and other Mills, together with Castings
of every desciiption turned and fitted up in the
best possible manner. Possessing conveniences
for making

HEAVY CASTINGS
with Lathes of different sizes, &c, he feels confi-

dent in his ability to excute all orders with which
he mav be entrusted in a workmanlike manner.

ALSO
Pratts Cast Iron Smut Mills',

surpassed by none in use. Reference
STOGDELL STOKES, Siroudsburg.

Particular care will be taken to employ none
but good workmen in the different departments of
the establishment, and no pains will be spared by
the proprietor to give general satisfaction to thofc-wh- o

may favor him with orders for work. He
has on hand a supply of

PATTERNS
embracing the leading variety of Mill Gearing,
such as Bevel, Spur and Mortice Wheels, &c.
He is also making daily additions to them, and is
at all times prepared to make such patterns as
maybe required-withou- t (in most instances) any
additional charge in doing which great attention
will be paid to combine the latest improvements
with strensth and lightness.

BRASS CASTINGS
of all kinds will be made to order. The highest
price will be paid for old Copper or Brass.

and Horse Powers of the most approved construc-
tion, ready made and for sale low.

Wrought Irosa Mill Work
will be done to order on the most reasonable terms.

DAVID P. KIKYON
BelVidere. N. J. January 12, 182.

NOTICE.
To the Iicnordljle ihc Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas of Monroe county, now compo-

sing and holding the Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace; in andfor Ihc suid County.

The Petition of Henry "vYhitesell, of:hc town-

ship of Tobyhann'na, iir the county of Monroe,
Respectfully shcvVeth: That he occupies a
house in the said' township, which has hereio-for- e

been used and occupied as a public house
of Enteriainmen't, and is desirous of continuing
to keep a public house therein. He therefore
prays your Honors to grant hiih a License to

keep a Public House at the place aforesaid, for

the ensuing year. And he will pray.
HENRY WHITESELL.

The subscribers, citizens of, and residing
within the township of Toby!::.M.na, said in iho

county of Monroe, recommend th above peti-

tioner, and certify, that the Inn or Tavern above
mentioned is. necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers or travellers, and
ihat the petitioner above named is of good re-pu- to

for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided' with house room and conveniences
for the lodging arid accommodation of strangers
and travellers.
Philip Hodman, "William Adams,
John Dreiabach, Jacob Sox,
Thomas Birmingham, John Arnold,
Franklin Sox, Robert Winter,
Henry Snyder, Peter Merwinq, --

Adam Bond, George Hannai,
reitjr iviurwjnu, j

March 30, la-itf- .
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SCHOOL BOOKS.
American Constitutions,
Analytical Reader,
Porter's Rhetorical Reader)
English do.
Hale's History United States,
American Popular Lessons,
Parkers Help to Composition,
CowstccWs Natural Philosophy;

Do Chemistry,
Colburn's First Lessons, --

Town's Analysis,
Bo Little Thinker,

Andrew's Latin Grammar; -

Do do Readers, ,

Smith's Arithmetic,
DabolVs do x

Adams' do -
Greenleaf's English Grammar,
Smith's do do
Brown's do do
Olney's Geography and, Alias.
Mitchell's do do
Mitchell's Primary Geography,
Village School do
Bottany for Beginners,
Elementary Sjielling Books,
Cobb's do do
Webster's Old do do . ;

American do do
Table Book,
Basco??i's Writing books,

Blank Books, Writing paper, Quills,
&c. for sale cheap, by

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, February 2, 1S42.

5?he Asa&ci'ican. ILaljorcr.
PllOSPECTUS.

Under the above title the subscribers will pub
lish on the 1st of April, 18"2, and on the 1st of
each succeeding montb, a Magazine ol r acts, Ar-

guments, Statistics, Speeches, Editorials, &c. &c,
devoted exclusively to the advocacy and defence
of the policy of Protection lo American Labor
against the selfish and grasping policy of Foreign
Nations, especially of those with which we chiefly
made, which shut out of their ports the great bulk
of our Products, and especially those of our Free
Labor, while they glut our markets, bankrupt our
Merchants, depreciate our currency and famish our
Laborers and Artisans by pouring in upon us the
products of their skill and Industry, on the easy
terms nrotlereu them by our low and uon-rrot- ec

rive Duties. This Magazine will inflexibly and
ardently advocate the true American Policy of
countervailing these gross exactions of Great Brit
ain and other ISations by a system of direct, avow
cd Protection lo our llouie Industry which shall be
thorough and efhcient.

The American Laborer will afiirm and maintain
the policy of encouraging and fostering by wise
legislation the establishment and growth in our
country of new or vet leeble branches of Industry,
such as the Culture of Silk, the Manufacture of
whatever fabrics of Wool, Cotton, Iron, &c., may
be necessary for the supply of our own wants and
to secure and perfect our Independence. It will
demonstrate that the true and permanent interests
of all, but especially of the Agricultural and Work-
ing Classes universally, will be infallibly and sign-
ally promoted by adopting and, carrying out the
Protective Policy, and that the Wages of Labor,
the average price of its Produce, and the aggregate
Product of the National Industry, will be surely
and largely enhanced thereby. In short, this work
is intended to form a complete text-boo- k for the
friends of Protection, and a thorough refutations at
every point, of the pernicious fallacies put forth
by the foreign and misguided American apologists
for the policy of one-side- d Free Trade.

The American Laborer will be published .monthly
in a large octavo form, each number containing
:J2 large double-colum- n pages of closely printed
matter. Each number will contain one great
Soeech, Report, or other convincing document,
and a variety of shorter articles. The work will
form one complete and comprehensive volume of
three hundred and eighty-fou- r largo and fair pa-

ges, and will be afforded to single subscribers for
seoeity-Jiv- e cents each, three copies for Two Dol-

lars, live copies for Three Dollars, nine copies
for Five Dollars, or twenty copies for Ten Dollars.
Payment is required in advance, in all cases. The
lowest possible price has been fixed in ordei that
its circulation may be rendered universal, should
the work receive the approbation of the public.

The several Home Leagues, Agricultural So-

cieties, Mechanics' Associations and individual
iriends of Protection throughout the Country are
earnestly solicited to aid us in extending tin; cir-

culation of The Laborer".
QUE ELY & McELRATII, 30 Ann-st- . N. Y.

New-Yor- k, MaYch 1, ISt'J.

C. W. Dk WITT & BROTH ER, have just re-

ceived a bale of superior BUFFA LO ROBES,
and will sell them as cheap as they can' no pur-

chased in the City. All kinds of produce ta-

ken in exchange for goods.
Milford, January 12, 1812.

BLANK DEEDS
. For sarraelthir-gace- .
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POETSY.

What is Solitude ?

Not in the shadowy wood,
Nor in the crag-hun- g glen,'

Nor where the echoes brood
In caves untrod by men;

Not by the bleak sea shore,
Where barren surges break,"

Not on the mountain hoar,
Not by the breezeless lake ;

Not on the desert plain
Where man hath never stood,

Whether on isle or main
Not there is solitude I

Birds are in woodland bowers ;

Voices in lonely dells;
Streams to the listening hours

Talk in earth's secret cells;
Over the grey ribbed sand,

Breathe Ocean's frothy lips ;

Over the still lake's strand
The wild flower tow'rd it dips ;

Pluming the mountain crest
Life tosses in its pines ;

Coursing the desert's breast
Life in the steed's mane shines.

Leave if thou would'st be lonely-Le- ave

Nature for the crowd;
Seek there for one one only

With kindred mind endowed ;

There as with Nature erst
Closely thou would'st commune

The deep soul-mus- ic nursed
In either heart, attune !

Heart-wearie- d thou wilt own,
Vainly that phantom wooed,

That thou at last has known
What is true solitude !

Out a second marriage.
The shipwreck'd sailors, who again

To storms expose their lives,
Show far more wisdom than the men

Who marry second wives.

Lawcv's Declaration.
Fee simple, and a simple fee,

And all the fees in tail,
Are nothing when compared to thee"

Thou best of fees -- Female.

Nothing Perfect
How beautiful the rose!

--ind yet
Sharp thorns its stem infest;.

How bright the diamond glows !

But it
Has specks upon its breast".

Think not m man to find

A throne
Of truth and sinless grace:

The best are oft unkind,
And prone

To tread life's turbid ways.

Beep PloiigLiisag.
A correspondent of the Farmer's Visitor

bears the following testimony in favor of deep
ploughing :

agIR My experience in favor of deep
ploughing is such, I feel it a duty to give it to

you. 1 have in taking up my land for plant-

ing, ploughed very deep full one foot; my

practice has bcen.so for some time. When I

adopted this mode, my first crop was rather
against this practice, but my after crops were
ii favor of it. And in a dry seasbn like the

last it was much so, for in the commencement
of the drought my corn did roll, as we term it

but when the roots had left their horizontal

course and taken the perpendicular, as they
will if you give them deep soil (and deep
ploughing will do it) I saw but little effects of
the drought afterwards. 1 have grown as good

corn as usual this season, and I have given the

credit to deep ploughing. My lanu1 would still

improve, I have no doubt, if I should plough

still deeper, as others have- - with subsoil plough,
and have had a corresponding benefit."

Zjivimg asid Ornameutal Fences.
At a meeting of the Botanical Society of

London, Mr. D. Cooper gave an account of a

new living fence, formed by planting young

trees in a slanting positign, every treo leaning
the opposite way, so that they will cross each
other, and then at the parts which conic in con-

tact, take off from each a piece of bark and tie

close together, covering the part with clay.
This grafts each tree into its neighbor, and

forms in a few years a living fence with diamo-

nd-shaped openings. The plan is an excel-

lent one for ornamental and durable fertces.

Maple Honey. Some of the farmers in

Maine, who keep bees, gash and score the ma-

ple trees, for the purpose of supplying the bees
with early food, and. slock for business,. before

the blossoms putout. ; Tho bees Uiink it art
'

.excellent liian, .
.

mustTt nil fndort m sunnose that a man

ive in the country in order to be a fanner. All

fxnerience proves that extensive fajtnfng busi
carried in village .ness can be on every

For example, every village larmer can keep ,

a Jei-er- y supplied with 50 or lU'J chtclirn.
which will fatten easily on ins neigtioora y r?. -

ens. , . .s
'

Every man should have at least two cows;-- .

and other horned cattle. In the summer niey.
will do well in the woods, and in the winter
they pick up a very respectable living from ih

farmers' wagons as they come into town. We.

have cows among us that can climb a ladder,"

or a ship's rigging. ....
Hons can be easily kept in great aounuance,

and the more porkish their disposition the bet

ter. Thev eat un all the filth in the street,'
have great" regard for the property of their iieigh

bors, and discourse moat eloquent music on a
rainy day. "We fotind one in a barrel of flour

the other day, but on being reprimanueu no
ejaculated 'uzh? and took his departure: &

sow and sixteen pigs arc indispensable to every
well regulated family. We recommend every
body to attend to these little matters, and the
will soon find that village larnnng is not omy
profitable, but interesting and delightful.

All maaBjaer of travelling.
A traveller writing from Illinois states that in

getting to the place of his destination, he expe-

rienced all kinds of In tho.

first place, he took a steamboat in the seeon'ci

the railroad the third a mail-coac- h the fourth'

rode on horseback the fifth went six miles on

foot to Terre-Haut- c and was finally rode out

of the village on a rail. He says he don't know
which to prefer out of the six; but thinks the
latter method is unquestionably the cheapest,;
though its accommodations are the moat
wretchcdl

The Philadelphia Arch Street Theatre ia

"busted tip' Boston Post.
We can explain how that happened. While

they were playing to thin houses, not long

since, a rough Hoosier who had visited the the-

atre "for that night only," stepped to one oF

the bars and said,'
."Just shell out a couple of your cold sassen

gers there. What's the charge?"
.

"Dont keep cold, sassengers," said the bar-

keeper, quite gruffly. ...
"Dont keep cold sassengers?" exclaimed the

Hoosier in extreme surprise, "no wonder your
theatre is going to 'ell when you dont keep cold

sassengers," and so saying, he walked away
with calm contempt. iV. O. Picayune.

A Tavern Sigsi
"My dear," said the affectionate husband,'

"yon arc good at contriving things, I wish you'

would find some suitable design to paint on the
sign for our new tavern."

"I'll do no xtich thing. I dont like your go-

ing to keep tavern. It's a dirty business, and
th6 temperance men are making such a. fuss

about it that it will soon come to nothing."
"There's no use talking, for my mind's made

up. I've got a license and paid for it, and I
must use it, I want something neat and appro-

priate to paint on the sign."
"Well, I'll tell' you what. Make a great big.

horn, and yourself crawling but of the little end

of it."

The best Hurting Story of the season is that
which appeared in the Grand Gulf Advertiser,
Tho crun alluded to must have been a' powerful
weapon.

"Squire R., of "the Lake," went out some'

lime ago, to hunt water fowl. He has a shot

mm, which I understand shoots most powerful-fy- .

Observing a flock of geese approaching
him ho waited until they were nearly over him,

when he dfscharged his gun and killed the
whole flock, which was a large one. After the
fall of the geese, and while engaged in picking:

them up, there came down seven sand hiH?

cranes, which were so high up at tho time he
shot, that he did not see them. For fea' the

truth of this story should be doubled, and to

provo the great force with which the gun shoots,

he had gone to hunt bear, some time previous
to this, and in loading tlio gun, rather over-charge- d

her. On firing at the bear, the gun

kicked him down, and kept kicking him until

she had kicked him one hundred yards, and;
would have probably kicked him to death,- - l,a("

not one of his negroes, who was with him, run'

to his assistance and taken her off!"

The editor of the New Haven Herald says'
that every family should have a black board iiv

it, for tho benefit of the young folks. Ho is

right. Every family should be a school-house- ,

where the heart, aiid the will, as well as the
head, are to be cultivated.

Maj. John Fenton, a soldier of the Revolu-

tion and one of Gen. Washington's life-guard- s,

died recently in Clarke Co., Miss. He was

nearly 100 years old.

Untying the Knot. One hundred divor-

ces were granted by the Legislature of Mary-

land during the reccnl4ses8ion;


